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overcoat with you in case ________. A. it will rainB. it rainsC. rainD.

the rain 2. The man said that he can’t but ________ the house at a

low price. A. to sellB. sellC. sellingD. sold 3. It was ________ that

everybody enjoyed himself on the top of the hill. A. so nice

weatherB. such a nice weather C. so nice a weatherD. such nice

weather 4. Let’s have g get-together_______ next week. A. some

timeB. sometimeC. sometimesD. some times 5. Smith says he will

travel to Egypt as soon as he _______ the project. A. finishesB. has

finishedC. will finishD. would finish 6. Don’t forget ______ the

window before leaving the room. A. to have closed B. to closeC.

having closed D. closing 7. You had better ______ a doctor as soon

as possible. A. seeing B. saw C. see D. seeing 8. The old man is used

to ______ early in the morning. A. exerciseB. exercisingC. exercised

D. exercises 9. Before joining the army, he spent a lot of time in the

village ______ he belonged. A. to whichB. which C. to whereD. at

which 10. It is because she is very devoted to her students ______ she

is respected by them. A. thatB. whichC. what D. who 11. ____ I saw

was two men crossing the street. A. What B. Whom C. Who D. That

12. A curve is a line __ _ no part is straight and which has no angle.

A. that B. whose C. in which D. of which 13. _ _ I’m mistaken, I

’ve seen that man before. A. Unless B. If C. Because D. Provided

14. The fisherman, __ _ poor, could not buy another boat. A. is B.



was C. being D. been 15. All man must die, but death can vary _ __

its significance. A. with B. in C. from D. on 16. Three people,

______, were injured in the accident. A. including a child B. include

a childC. included a childD. includes a child 17. We use plastics

______ wood and metal now. A. to take placeB. to take ofC. take the

place ofD. in place of 18. I spent half an hour ____ this difficult math

problem. A. having worked onB. to work onC. on work D. working

on 19. The medicine can prevent you ____ . A. from getting drunkB.

got drunkC. get drunkD. being drunk 20. Her suggestion that

everybody ____ was not appreciated. A. sing a songB. sang a songC.

sung a songD. singing a song 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题
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